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ET.,ROPEA}.I COMMI,,MTY LEADERS AT I-oNDOIiI ECONOMIC SI.,MMIT
Rurd Lubbers, Prime Minister of the Netherlands, and Jacques Delcs, EC Commission President, will
represent the European Community at the Summit of Industrialized Nations in london on July 15 and 16. The
Netherlands cunently holds the EC Council Presiderrcy.
Prime Minister Lubbers, who attends the Summit in his capacity as hesident of he Council, will be
accompanied by }Ians van den Broek, Durch Minister of Foreign Affairs.
President Delas will be accompanied by Frans futdriessen, Commission Vice President for Trade and Extemal
Relations, and Henning Chrisophersen, Commission Vice hesident responsible for Economb and Financial
Affairs.
"Building an Intemational Parmership and Srengthening of the International Order" is the theme of ttris
year's summit, but there is no fixed agenda for the gattrering as its prpose raditionally has been o
allow leaders to meet and discuss infumalln This time, however, they ae expocted to focus on the
Urugrray Round, economh growth, he siniation in Eastern Europe, the environment, disaster relief and a
stronger role for the United Nations. 4rryd:uafficking, and rnn-proliferation of nuclear, biological and
chemical weapons.
rlt
The leaden meet with Mikhail Gorbachev, President of the Sovbt Union, on July 17 imnediately after ttn
summit, o discuss economic reform and aid o the Soviet Union. The Europefi Community'is gliing the
Soviet Union 750 million ECU* in food aid fi6m EC res)urces. In l9l, the Sovi6 Unisr will also
400 million ECU in EC technical assistance, decided u the Derpmber 1990 European Conrrcif.fuxiRome;. ,
.(;i;
The annual economic summit - the lTth of is kind - UrinES bge{rer the leadcrs of,the Grurp of Seven fCA -,r
which includes the United Statg,s, Canada, Japan, France; Gennary, Ialy, the Unitod Kingdom,.ard'the .+!{..
European Community. r .i': =. - I '.':'.,; .tr:: 'i\,:
The Community has panicipated in the G-7 summits sirrce 1977. It is jointty repnesenteA by the'nesident
of the Commission, and the Head of Goveriment occupying ttrc EC Presiderrcy, which rotates ammg the 12
member s6tes ev€ry six months. [f a member state is also a mernber of the G-7, that IIad of 'Sihq.r.
automatically r€,presents botr his country and he Community. .:' '"-r
*ECU 
= $1.14 on June 21, 1991
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